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WE bcg leave to tenler i'ur gratefi ne-knowlt'dgcriinn to oui, minierous
friends, ivho have expre-ised ilicir ap)probattion of our first numbe'r. Ofthex
large numbc-r of copies wlîeh wce i.4sued, ani -wlieh wve dirccted to ail parts of
the Province, with the rcqrzesr. that thoSe who did flot wvish to becoine subi-
scribers would returu then, about tr2"enly.fouir have heen sent back. Such a
hearty reception wilI cstimnuitte us to endeavor to make tire Chuireh Chroniclo
wvorthy of tihe patronage aiready shewn it. Our arrangements are nowv in a
tolerably complete state, andivwe trust to l)e aide to make ouir sunirnary of
news, whiichi i bc alnxost cxclusivcly eceiesiastieal, comprehensive as weil as
initeresting. Wre must repeat the invitation to our friuends to send to 'uxs
accounts of ail matters of general iiraereqt, sudu as meetings of thc IDiocesau
Church Society. building or eulargiug of Cirurches, &(-., &c. We shall be
happy te receive communications, ou ail inatters connected with the w-elfare of
the Churcr, reserving, of course, to ourselves a diseretionary power as to
their publication in our coluinos.

We need haîdly remind our readers that our periodical cannot be support-
ed without fundý, anrd ive nust therefore request themn to forward the amount
of their subseription to Miss M1. J. Katzunann, nt the Provincial Bookstore,
Hlalifax, as s9oon as possible. Wre inny add tiait those who wishi it ean pay
their subscript ion in postage stamps.

For the convenience of our sub.scribcrs in 1P. E. Island, wve have arranged
wvith Mr. Ilubbard to receive subscriptious to the N. S. Church Chronicle.

IrUE CONDITION 0F THE CITURCII IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Li our July number we endeavoured to givo an aecount of the condition of
the Church in Nova Seotia, witb espeial refe rence to its numbers and geographi.
cal position, if we may be allowed the exKpression. Lt raus b ave been teit by ail
'who gave any consideratioa te the statistrcs theu given that, in sixite of the
improvement, that bus ta&kea place i the last few..ear, the number of our Clergy
ia stil insuffeient for the req uiremiefits of out people. 'To increaso t.heir nuraber
mnust ho one of the firat bjecta te 'whieh our effo>rt s aould be dîrected. At
present we have several sources r1 beDee the salaries of our Clergy are paid, eitber
wholly or in part. Let us briefly look at each of thoe in turn, in order that we
tnýry aseertain what our resources are, and which of them may most rendily bo
increased.


